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The eggs,sixin number,werea clearwhite with many spotsand
btotehesof light reddishbrown distributedover the surface,confluentat the largeendto forma wreath. They werealsocharacterizedby a few light lavendermarksanda few almostblacklinesand
spots.

Averagedimensions
.698"X .50".
The author is aware that the observations here recorded do not

appearto harmonizewell with the accountsof J. W. Banksand
othersof the nestinghabitsof the Cape May Warbler. It seems
probablethat this pair of birdswerenot typlealin their choiceof a
nesting site. It is also probable that nest constructionvaries
considerablyin differentlocalitiesas is often the easewith other
warblers. Notwithstandingthesevariationsit is hopedthat the
detailshere givenmay be of servicein the further study of this
very interestingwarbler.
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Plate XV.

AnouTtwo yearsagoa newArcticGull wasdescribed
as "Larus
thayeri" on the strengthof a few birdsobtainedin EllesmereLand
(seeBrooks,Bull. M. C. Z. LIX, No. 5, Sept. 1915,pp. 373-375).
Recently,thanks to the courtesyof Mr. P. A. Taverner, of the
Victoria Memorial Museum of the Canadian GeologicalSurvey,
I have had opportunityof comparinghis fine seriesof Arctic Gulls
with the type and othersof thayeriloanedme by Mr. O. Bangsof
the Museum of ComparativeZo61ogy. Other specimensin the
AmericanMuseumof Natural History and in my own eolleetlon
bring the seriesexaminedup to twenty-five and thesecompared

with a muchlargerseriesof the HerringGull (Larusargentatus)
demonstratethat the supposed
new speciesis nothingmorethan a
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race of the Herring Gull and shouldstandas Larus
argentatus
thayeri- Thayer's Herring Gull.
Completeintergradationbetweenthe two formsoccurs,argentatus prevailingsouth of HudsonStrait and of the northernshores
of HudsonBay, while northwardprobablythroughoutthe Arctic
archipelago
of Canada,thayeriseemsto be the commonform.
Breedingbirds of Ft. Chimo, lJngava,are argentatus,
and those
of Cape Fullerton, north of ChesterfieldInlet not quite typical
thaycribut farther north and west all the birds are thayeri. The
localitiesfrom whichI haveseenbreedingspecimens
are Buchanan
Bay, EllesmereLand, BrowneIsland (southof CornwallisIsland),
I(ater Point, CoronationGulf, Bernard Harbor, Dolphin and
Union Strait and CapeI(ellett, BanksIsland.
Thayer's Herring Gull probably winters chiefly on the Pacific

Coastfor I have e.xamined
a numberof speci•nens
frmn Barkley
Sound, Departure Bay and Comox, Vancouver Island, British
Columbia. I alsohave an adult femalein my own collectiontaken
on the north shoreof the St. Lawrence at Tadousac,Quebec,July

26, but this specimenis doubtlessa •vandererfrmn the north for
dissectionshowedit to be a bird past the breedingstage.
The plate(Plate XV) showssowell the chiefcharacterby which
the two racesmay be distinguished
that little needbe said except
that thayeriis a little smallerand is apt to have the primariesof a
slatier black. Fig. 2 representsthe wing pattern of the type of
thayeri(M. C. Z. No. 40336, c• June 10, EllesmereLand). Other
specimens
showa greatdiminutionof whiteon the first and second
primariesand a subterminalband of blackon the first, while speci-

mensof argentatus
oftenhavethe first pri•narywith a completely
white tip.

The describer
isfurtherto be congratulated
for discovering
a gull
with charactersthat create a strongsuspicionas to the affinities
of Larus kumlieni. If thayeriwere crossed
with Larusleucopterus
we would expectjust sucha seriesof hybrid specimens
as now are
placedunder the name kumlieni,but this is a matter for future
consideration.

